
Tho Two Platforms.
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CHKISIOI'HER btUIJOLU.
July 25, I $53.

Now we ask any sensible if
man who wil 1 pigu such a pettifogging
Card, is an honorable candidate ? Mr. t
knows he knows beyond the shadow of a

doubt that the iiuestion of Division is th'
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see fairly honorably
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the poor old man will be freely used

print or otherwi.-o- , to influenco the nomi-

nating election,
These are facts as near as we can

j them. We Lave threo remarks to
make

1. The threat lias been thrown ont,
sometime since, that 2iew IJerlin would'
make a somehow, about the Bail-

road, if t'ue Division project was urged.
'2. The " muss" Las been kept down

until a few days befora the prob-

ably in hopes of carrying the Caucus Anti-Divisio- n

Ticket on the excitement.
3. Kvery man said to be implicated is

a friend of Division, or otherwise under
the ban of the Xew Berlin Caucus.

These, taken together, may suffice to
satisfy every candid, reflecting mind, of
the close between this and
Bantu's notorious failure.

f Mr. Snvdcr was not an original
have

recruit their cn- -

Von or tnenjitt l.tman
moerat and other presses could make if
they Lad a little more

A CAii been informed that
a report Las been circulated, or an opinion
prevalent, some sections the county,
that I am altogether as to
whether I for tho office of

or not Such report or opin-

ion, wherever circulated or existing, is un-

founded in fact. And consider it duty
I owe to cmse truth and to my
friends from various sections of the county,
at whose instance my name and word Lave
been sineerly given to the public as a can-

didate, thus to it. My
health and circumstances may not allow

to mingle much with fellow citi
zens prior to the election of delegates and
casting votes to bo brought before
the County Convention for
but I wish no such inference as the above
to be drawn from my present situation, or
apparent inaction, prejudicial to my-

self or the wish of my
SAMUEL WEIRICK.

Xew Berlin, July 27, 1853.

Dcra orotic County
The 1 'i i.. latic voters of Union county

will ineei i : 'i ir usual place of Loldincr
eti-n- ;;, Bis'rict. cn SATcnnAv.

Mho 2'j'li dav AuiifsiT next, to e'ret
'.''j Delegates to meet in Coun'y Convention

it the court House Xew Jicrlin on Mon-
day the 221 day of August, to nominate
a cauumaie lor tne legislature, ana a
County Ticket ; also to appoint Conferees
tj meet the Conferees of and
appoint a new Standing Committee.

By order of Iho Standing Committee.
Joii.v Chairman.

New Berlin, July 14, 1853.

Considerable alarm has been created in
by a malignant disease

from a lying State street
w harf. deaths Lave ensued.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Far the Lewis l.urs Chronicle.
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swearing, aud all manner of vice and wick-

edness that men can thiuk of. Wc think
their parents are not aware of this, or they
would certainly not suffer such conduct,
or, they do not possess
control over their children, or, do not ex-

ercise that authority which they should.
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surprised that men will sell liquor, powder, '
&c., such thoughtless youth, for the nating the office

sake of making few pennies, when they
know that they will get no by it,
but rather evil. It but a few days since
that the writer of this article, while stand-

ing near Lis own door, had a whiz
zing close by his tide, from gua of
some Let and
Constables, as well as and youth,

this aud save themselves
many and many tenrs.
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was to have gone directly to Illinois; but
was persuaded, by a passenger on the Back-

et, to go IL.iri.-bur- I could get
tiret rate wages. I accordingly went to

i Ilarrisburg, and got the jiromise of work

11 ..'! ... . . .
uuiuc wiieu
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i

..

made
cation. At ?'j2 expiration of the time,
I went the office, with the intention of

up my sleeves and going at it in
f I ...... !!... .L- ,.,..,!.!

shnll onle
commenced next morning, County

of their beiutr in Juuges,

paper. ell, 1 had to loaf another
day by the dull

not any acquaintances, nor any
place go tOj'exccpt 8 by room in

boarding house, which uccommnijatet
two mortals besides where I sat
and looking out of the only win-

dow iu the room, contemplating tho scene-

ry out before nie, consisting of two
pig pens and a wood shed. The next

! morning I again went to the office, but
work I left.

consequence of my not going out
West, that "traveling correspondent" will

let Lis shine so as to illumine the
minds of the "Chronicle" readers. Cause
why ? Xothing to write about. In Ilar-
risburg I could hear or see nothing that
would bo of All that had

friend of the Subscription, but enough, gone some

many of like opposed ! mcr retreat exhausted
or a distinction which the Be- - orgies, exhaust the of

honesty.
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Query? Hadn't they better
browning in a new ground grubbing up

driving the cows to or
chopping Even of tLc Ilar-
risburg Editors bad the presumption go
to the and mix with ichile

some of the ladies that are rusticating
at the Springs, would be propcl-in- g

over the craniums of their brats, a
well-know- n article of domestic economy
for the abrogation of certain parasitic in-

sects, it would much more to

and would relieve their young ones
of a great of vigorous scratching.

I shall not remain Lcrc for more than
three weeks j then I will go West.
I like the place reasonably well. TLc
workmen on the Susquehanna
are working opposite this place, and are
progressing as fast expected.

arc scarce, and can not be got for
love or money. F.

ISrThe Executive Committee of North-
umberland County Agricultural Society,
met at house of Wm. Streater, in
Northumberland, on Thursday, July 14,
to appoint Judges, and determine list of
premiums for Fair.

It was resolved to b ll o

Milton, Tue- - y Wed-
nesday. October BV.li aj.J BV.:.

Tiic following genu pointed
a Committee oi Arran.-aient- to prepare

grounds, and all necessary
for the success of the undertaking :

1

Hepburn, Chairman; John R.
Eck, John Miller, J. Eckbert, John M.

George Wm. Heiuen,Wm.
C. Lawson, E. W. Chapin, Win. Fry-mir- e,

Brown, R. M. Frick and
TLos. Strine.

men Lave been in Roch
ester city, engaged in counterfeiting three
cent
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LEGION.
JAMES D. CJ.' of Buffalo Tp.

is recommended as a proper person to lead the
Whig at ihe next election of I'roth-onotary of L'nion county. As to his ability
to the duties of that office, none need
have any as all who are acquainted
with can testi Ti-- r - i:j - na uu illsand esteeming hiin well worth; I would
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Whig friends, Valuable
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KlUtt & 8LIFER.
Lewisburg, March 23, 1853.

lot Sole.
THAT largo and desirable property

corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK Houkb rnntmn.
ing 4 large rooms the first floor, 6 bed

At the coming Fall Election, we vill h rallo rooms on the second floor, nnrl ....

on to elect a Prosecuting Attorney for Union finished rooms on the third.county i thmlc we ought to GEORGE and Washhn,,.. I-
-j a".0"60

I large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well ofr wcu quaiinea,and nasdischarged his duties to the entire satisfaction P
oflnrl Water and a" the necessary out

of court, nd

on

on

manners has won bi.n the esteem of all those ror terms i:c. apply to Geo.F.Millfrwho have had the to form his Esq. S F '
l'AV !- -ii.tance.-M- ay 16. Lawis.r.i. i t,.... c..

MORE MEWS COXCERM.XO

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

ichich U t In extended from Jj iciilunj to

L: ic into ten on tlte .fun in lit
. . . lt4Ml k- - - V

TT

LATEST

Opposite

that J . 1 1. It Issl 1 has got ii W I lfiW I S
I ahead of all the Companies, and has nuW

oenrd one of Ihe best and largest rtuclts of T
. . . v w n ,,,irrl.l.l f I ATimr 1 1

; '

i

Afw

LEWIS,
Ma;

shipped,
next

rAlili ex irSllli. IslJUIlO cialct, mml compUtc and Mirr' of
ever and of such styles ever offered in Lewisburg. Ever; body can
aud qualities as will give satisfaction to all. j be accommodated as to quality, quantity and

D?.1 GOODS Of all kinds, price, to (heir entire satisfaction, at the new
, and magnificent at Ihe corner of

Third and Market Particulars next
Cctr.-e- T.-- spic- -, Jtt-e- , Cbeese, wcrk BEAVER. KREMER MOORE.

Cr..ker..S .ap.t'aBtlw,Tul..-.(-ro,.,-:ar.!- .
j April 15, 1853.

Alo Jurdirare, (Jnerimmre, t'tdxncarr, . .
li.jnt unit Shot-- , llit.t, I'IIIII ARRIVALS!

Caps of the latest style and best . (iu io.a .fHi Bailroad)
1,'uilirellas, Bru-he- trooui-- l'jinls ground and 4 T WELL A'A'OH'.V
dry. Oils nf kinds, other articles .io im 1 1

numerous to mention all of which be sold I 1 II IJllJlnPrS"
at, jji ri iun aaijiii.ni jjiii

All kind-- i of Country PKODL'CE in
eicliance for (i'wds.

(Jj'l'lease give ma a cail before purchasing
elseubcre, as 1 charge nothing for lo.iking at my
Good. II. KI8EL.

M.lilinbnrff, Oct 28 1S52

The Road to Health !

G 111

HOLLO WAV'S TILLS.
CTKK or a DI?OIiIKi;KD LIVtU wit H.I M"ifTrON.
Gtpj oj a LrUrfrom Vr. It'. IK Kirl . t'tmnitt 7. 'rise 4 '

To PmiWjsor iir ur and Ointment
hiTi fUl the biKiitvtifn our !iilc iB- .f rro(retaiy lt- -
liriiiist for Miiif i an. A cuti nT, to h iu 1 ran

4,f li4- nm .i I . . I.!.., '.. ...- - u.ll.a
diMrdr .iiufftiuii. tie Ut orrmiu. ' n?s pt.i!vely be
I ow. t. Ihr .irul.-n.-- t.f k ira. uitii the
larintl ol l.. r ml imtt all-
al.-l- :e :is Mid (id-s- tu Irv

lli.iti j eri- nter-
. U. un it:

your 1'iils, an.l ib w

h ..liu J..... she ha.1 .
rllcf. hhc t tlicni. und nltho' bb t IefflDur?, April 29, IHOZ
outy tlrc! t rs, ci,- u nr.t iu the njiu ul vt

Liiuth. i could have Kent yu ui.tny inor- - nt--

tut thfaUiTf. frrnu the f.nrity ftht tttw f, unA tin- rjvr,.'-
niri', iiiut-- 1 l!iik iu tim vf v nr t'in-(iin

I'ilis. (Kinruj It. . Kli;Kl
A. KXTItAOUDIN RV CVV.K or r IIEL'MATiC r tVLf:,

171 5 JH.WK3 5 LsSD.

a Is'ftr in."rU-- l in th- - If J Courier tht
Iff M.tirf. Iv.L l.j Jt.j,rJ. Ila-;.- .

I t:"iiii n. n.nt t.fu eanitil af.rt'.-iil:n.'f-

ItM'l ltn 'Uit.-rii- friiui twU nt
ft'Ti-r- , ltr ( two ti:it Ii li.nl ttilin
U i liTtU b'-- the ue v.l I..t liuta; dtirii- thi- - rriJ,
Oi wits uurft-- tin: ran-- if tin ru temiiint uioii- al nu n
in IloUirt Town, aiitj l.y ct w.i t cuMid. rr--

li. f !. A til prvTtiih ut-- Jn-- to try l!IBwy'.
tvl trnt-- wlikh Kite rcncct d to Uo, n l iu iu
in tdi.-r- wc uftuui' th y l!ivt.-- a cure.
CL'KE or A PAIN ami TIUIiT.NKSH w the ( IlKM AM

of A 1 M 0
Vfom Thw Pr"pri-t-.r- f,J''the

tisr-r- , uro ran vmcJ. Jur live jUowvn' siaitntmt.
To Prof Hii.uii. r. Auut Jl, v.l.

MR I Uj bear t'rtimnnr to the icmkI rlu-c- of
i'ilis. for ftut vrnr I fiiT- In.ni

a. I'iiiu at:d tijjIitutM in tlir K"!tirl, wltirti wiu kIim,
ncrt.nipani. d ty a :h. of trralh. that pn fnt"l me
fruui Watlkiuir uU.ut. I am h4 1 av, iitnl n

my fttlvnvn-- plate of lb..-- I'll ? bf m
me, Uat 1 am ej"irft.is that ti)ir.i cbu!l lie

malf with tii ir Tirtiif. I am now
tlieir mmftratiTiy a.tiro. and fan tnjet- -

witbuut intx'UTt'iii' nrc t r aiu, abicii 1 cuii nut do
uriore. (mcpmii

Cut, North ?treH, lorn, N if Ik.
WONDERFUL KKUCsCT or II. M. WAY 3 PILLS 15
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kiu.ia Uniw
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O of . Kit -'- m K.il kind
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I Inim.-itiu- l.:arrl Ar. c.
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tiousi-- in I nimi: .y A It ! s York;
&U1 Mr. CO Km.;ht.'7. South sixlli St. I'MiaiM; Itla.

4'Th. re is a fs.iisi.ier.iM.- - fmii l.y tnkir. Hip larger
tleun. '.ll. llirreli- nv tit.. ni l:mn. i.f i.,ri.nt. in
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Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-paired and warranted. Call and see.
Marrh, 1S52 jjjg

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER
cutting both Grain Grass.

Great Improvements for 1352 r

MANITA CTUIIED and for saie' ,hcLewir.bnrg Fotm lrv bv
MARSH vn

ARRIVAL!
Tl'ST received at the Bazaar, an extensive

assortment of (inUDS. comDmin
every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's Dress
tiuods for summer wear Call soon, they
are going off fast,

STUART &
2fi, '53. Kline's Hotel
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I.ewisbiirg, being a vast improvement over Ihe
stock and selections of all former seasons, and
purchased at such remarkably favorable raies
as enable us to offi-- belter bargains at lower
prices than can be found anywhere else.

ijj Entirely too busy to give particulars
this week but call and examine our multifa-
rious supplies of everything that anjbody
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NTEW goods.
1853.

Chrnjit r than EcrT !
riIIE undersigned would respectfully aa-- J

nounce to their friends and the citizens
of I'

fck of DRV GOODS.

Ior 31 e 114 ITear I hey liave
( If tb, ntul Tn'nfxl at4

Wli.t. l.in.-n- Iini.. uiu i adK. Xc-- frtjir
Maiv.iiiia Weiiu?. i:r,i!i-- ir Ac.

l or I.aclie Hear,
Ri. h i.ufr.d Hla. k Mlks IMain and har- -. al le Silks.

Jriixii i!k- -. hrtr4 Icdia 2ilk. flon-ar-
lipidcnnp i1:ir-i- . I iri PainUd Jnron ta and London
I'lintt-s- t Barrair- -' Laini. Mip-- r Ptbio Toil
D' . f and tctitch tiir'batn, Ntfdle Workrj
Collnrn and Vcdtrtlr. Jacroi.ft and Swim ItUliiiar
ard Swi-- c Ii.!-- . lii V.-t- n Kdinf: and Lure,
Plan and Kant-- C;ip Ni t..mfw tyltt, Trl-T..ri- I!lu-- !i

n. lilumii . ;d- nd and (tar Lawn Ildk
jua;ity Kiu. T..ff.ta. and ilk Glnvr. Lou t and

Slutrt JlitJ,-- . W uite Uru t taw la, Kkgant ristf
.SLaw!. sic , A.c. A laiyrv of

Fl"R.M.SHI.G GOODS,
0ru7?t. tiiti Stair liaaiA-k- , fiur 1'fKta Shrtinc,
i'illi.w Cx'i" Musl-'n- . Fun.ilurr Tirkmps. Catna
f'rin-r..- . .'ultiiO T:tbl l.rr. I,BM.K Tabl Cli.lhmN.-i-
kins. li'0li.. i:tnU-- l ( ami . ntlna Til.1. roirn,
Sur r MarrMilli uiluana 1'aiinirri.aAics, llucsbtti.k,
Dialer au-- Crash T At . Ac.

Their stock of GROCERIES is very large
and cheap.

Their assortment of QUEENS WARE is cne
of the finest ever brought to this section of
county, and extremely low.

Also, an extensive stock of HARDWARE.
Their stock ofseods having been purchased

at the present extremely low prices, and for
j cash, enables them to offer nnnsunl induce-- J

menis to purchasers, as respects variety, style
i and prices. The snblic are respecifullv invi--

ted to call and judge ft-- themselves 'before
purchasing elsewhere.

.COt XTRV PUOni CE taken in ex-
change for Goods, and the highest market pri-
ces allowed. i:riirit & vokse.I.ewisbnr?, April Sil. 18.':J.

THE SCSnER SESSION
OK TI1H

LEWISIiUIW ACADEMY
Will commence on .Vosdat, Abil 18th, lo
continue 20 weeks.

The course of Insiruction in this Institution
is ralrulai.-- lo prepare youths to enter Col-
lege, or for re.ieral business. Composition
and Declamaiion receive careful attention.

All sross, immoral practices, both iu and
about ihe srh.xl, are stnctlv prohibited; and
kindness, ceurtesv, and a spirit of honorable,
rivalry among the pupils are encouraged.

Th- - suseriber is dcairous to secure a class
of ynm.g

Tuitit.,1 For Languages flO, Hicl.er Enr-Iis- h
S. and Cominoii Branches, (including

Reading, WrHing. Arilhioetic, Gergraphi"
Gra-nma- and L". S. Hwtorv.) 6, per sessiuu.No deductions except for sickness.

JOilN RANDOLPH,
an h 25, 1S33. Principal.

PIANO AGJENXT.

p't" ' "Mlw.aMafcatlj

HAVING been sppointej Agent for the safe
Pianos, manufactured b

CEO. TOCIIT. rtiilnri.
( the undersigned would be hann. . ,t.J icitisensof Ibe Susquehanna country who may

s oo desire an Instrument well made, after the latest10 oo improvements. Two of ihes. In.i. a
00 lately been introduced into Lewisburg. to whichI am happy lo refer an; one. The Piano, a,

are warrauted, and if not satisfactory on trial foi
a year, the; ma; be exchanged. Prices reason..

bl Fit NCIS J. GESSNEK.
Lewisburg. Feb J4, I85S.

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Depot and Munvfactorif

op
. tt Miller ti. Co..S. W. cobseb Aa, a Aiis iSsconB Stixxts,

riiladelphia,

1 VERY variety of shades, M'holesale andj hatail, such as Srmll. Pin.. i5.i..
28 oo V ignette. Oil and Dry Landscapes, are to be

'

. n.wrsi prices lor quality of work--.
Orders for Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered and oth-
er Shades executed at short notice.

Merchants and others are inviled to cive USa call. M try to pkuse.
Brasses, Trimmings, 4c, always on haad.
Remember . W. corner Second and Arch

Streets, Philadelphia.
Feb. 11. 185:1 Gm46I

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentist.

AT his Residence. South Thiid Sr., corner
of 'he Rnard a!k.

LEniSBCnr:. 333


